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TO ALL OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

From BRISBANE WATER HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC.
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Note: Our dedicated Newsletter Editor, Shirley Rider, has a damaged right
wing and has had difficulty typing with her left hand. Please forgive if your
Newsletter is not up to the usual standard. Some work has had to be done
by others. Best wishes for a speedy recovery, Shirley.

BIRTHDAY/CHRISTMAS PARTY
Because of the unbearable heat last year we are having this year's
'get-together' at Gosford Leagues Club on Tuesday, 12 December.
Here are the details. See you there!
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Rotary Raffle
Don't forget the Rotary Club raffle - tickets are still available. All money
from the sale of Rotary Club of The Entrance tickets goes to Brisbane
Water Historical Society. Here are the details of the fantastic prizes!
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

- $3000 travel voucher redeemable at Flight Centre, Bateau Bay
- B&B for 2 people at Pullman Magenta Shores Resort
- $150 voucher at Gem Design Jewellers, The Entrance
- $100 voucher for Water's Edge Seafood Restaurant, the Entrance

Prizes are printed on the tickets. Each ticket includes a 'buy one, get one
free' McDonalds cheeseburger. Drawn 13th February, 2018.. Tickets are
only $2.00 each - handy to slip one in Christmas presents or send with a
Christmas card. Good Luck.
If you have sold your book of tickets, please can you return butts and
money to the Museum or give to Sue at the Christmas Party.
Group Bookings

Only one booking left for 2017 (see below) but we have 8 tentative ones for
2018 - details in January Courier when confirmed.
Tuesday December 26
9.15 Holiday Coast Tours - seniors group
14 people (Expanding Horizons) Mikayla McIntosh
(08) 8362 8080

Please check the list of Bookings in our Front Office for more details. This
is progressively updated.
Our Duty Roster Officer, Margaret Pearce, will advise members when they
are on duty. If a booking is received at the museum by a duty officer, in
person or phone, would you please ensure that it is passed on to the group
bookings officer (Shirley) (or Edith if Shirley is unavailable) promptly, in
person, telephone or email. This is most important.
New Members
Welcome to Susan Circosta, Verna Rieschild and John Wright. We hope
your time with us is interesting, and a pleasant and happy experience.

Vale - Roma McAlister
It is with regret we note the recent passing of an early member of the
Society. Roma was very active within the Society and served on the
Committee for several years. At one time she held the Treasurer position.
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Next Display
The upcoming temporary exhibition is a charming collection of images on
loan from the Local History Collection of Central Coast Council. 'Sing Sing
Sing' is an extension of the travelling exhibition touring the libraries
recently and will visit us this Summer season. The images are from the Les
Allen collection that captured many star-studded performances and social
highlights of the Gosford Leagues Club back in the day when Club
entertainment and variety shows were hugely popular. The exhibition runs
from 2nd December until 28th February 2018.

Br i sbane Wat er H ist or ic al Soc iet y

pr esent s

‘Sing Sing Sing’
a t ou r ing ex hibit ion f r om t he L oc al St u d ies ar c hive o f C ent r al C o ast
C ou nc il, t he L es A llen c ollec t ion f eat u r es a st ar st u d d ed line u p of
per f or manc es at Gosf or d L eagu es C lu b in t h e 60’s and 70’s.

Ex hibit ion r u ns 2nd D ec ember 2017 u nt il 28t h Febr u ar y 2018

at

H enr y K end all C ot t age and H ist or ic al M u seu m,
25 H enr y K end all St r eet , West Gosf or d .
O pen: Wed / Sat / Su n 10am-3pm
$5 ad u lt , $4 c onc ession, $3 c h ild r en, $10 f amily. gr ou ps at ot h er t imes by appoint ment
www.henr yk end allc ot t age.or g.au

Enq u ir ies (02) 4325 2270

January Gathering
A speaker, Eunice Warden, has agreed to be the guest speaker at the next
Gathering on 20th January. Eunice’s father was involved in rural railways.
The topic for the speech is still to be confirmed. More details in January.
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Report from Sue Chidgey, President of Brisbane Water Historical Society
Since becoming President in March of this year I have witnessed our volunteers giving
of their time freely in support of Brisbane Water Historical Society. Every single volunteer is
valued for what they can give and for the wealth of skills they bring to the Society. Just some
of the support we receive from volunteers includes working in our grounds and on
maintenance; acting as tour guides, manning the reception office; running administration and
accounts; doing data entry; overseeing Mosaic; supporting our computer technology;
providing curatorial expertise; applying for grants; cleaning; representing the society at
events across the Coast; supporting our educational school visits; interviewing, training and
supervising new volunteers; preparing rosters; research; writing and contributing to our
monthly newsletter; taking part in team and committee meetings, organising fundraising and
bus trips, and the list goes on. Without this consistent and ongoing support our Society
would not have lasted an amazing 67 years! Thank you everyone. We hope that many more
people will offer to volunteer in 2018 – we are grateful for any time you can offer.
In 2017 our working teams commenced and we now have six teams –
Infrastructure/Facilities Management; Visitor Services/Tour Group Services/Education
Services; Promotion/Marketing & Media/Fundraising/Events; Collection/Exhibitions/Display;
Volunteer/BWHS Membership Management/Newsletter and IT. Shortly we will commence
the new Strategy Team made up of the co-ordinators of each working team to enable us to
plan for the future.
One of the first things I did when I joined the Society as a volunteer was to read the
history of the Society. I was in awe of the decades of effort that the Society’s members and
the wider community, past and present, put into bringing us to where we are today. I won’t
thank individuals here as I would invariably miss someone in the process. Every member
should be very proud of their contribution, whether large or small.
Moving forward at a time of great change for our Society and the Central Coast region
has been, and will be, challenging. Our plans include striving to maintain the beautiful,
historic Henry Kendall Cottage (c1840) so that it will be protected for the benefit of the
community into the future; providing the best possible local history experience within our
Museum; discussing the possible expansion of our Museum in the near future; aiming to
improve our attendance rates through improved advertising; maintaining strong links to
tourism organisations; providing an optimal visitor experience; aiming to increase our
engagement with other historical organisations across the region and ensuring that we can
survive financially through grants, donations, entry fees and fundraising.
For us to achieve the very best for our historic site we will need large sums of money
and manpower. After receiving a Museum’s NSW grant of $33,000 our Curator, Kreenah
arranged for some important remedial work for the Cottage this year. Another $94,000 is
needed for the Cottage over the next 10 years. We have been advised that the replacement
of the roof alone will cost $34,000 and must be done within the next 5 years. We have
received $6,000 in small grants for display wheels and fittings, computer equipment and
vertical Perspex display cases. Kreenah is in the process of a redevelopment of the museum
displays to highlight a clear time-line for our local history.
In some great breaking news to end 2017 on a high note – it has just been confirmed
that I was successful in securing a Council grant for $16,000 to re-do our reception and
kitchen area in 2018. This will provide us with a more flexible, modern area for our volunteers
to work in as well as providing an improved experience for our visitors. The reception area
will have built in work space, a new reception counter and storage cupboards and the kitchen
will have a servery out to the veranda, new kitchen cupboards/storage and a larger space to
work in. We will need to raise some extra money to pay for new walls for this space and once
that is done we will commence work asap.
I hope to see many of our members at our Birthday / Christmas Party.
All the best for a Happy and Safe Christmas and New Year,
Sue Chidgey
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Here is an Australian Christmas Carol for you - reminds me of 'Our Henry' Very best wishes!

- Shirley

Carol of the Birds
Written by: William Garnet James & John Wheeler
Out on the plains the brolgas are dancing
Lifting their feet like war horses prancing
Up to the sun the woodlarks go winging
Faint in the dawn light echoes their singing
Orana! Orana! Orana to Christmas Day
Down where the tree ferns grow by the river
There where the waters sparkle and quiver
Deep in the gullies bell-birds are chiming
Softly and sweetly their lyric notes rhyming
Orana! Orana! Orana to Christmas Day
Friar birds sip the nectar of flowers
Currawongs chant in the wattle tree bowers
In the blue ranges lorikeets calling
Carols of bushbirds rising and falling
Orana! Orana! Orana to Christmas Day

The word "Orana" means "Welcome"
With that in mind, we welcome a new patron.
Central Coast Council Mayor, Jane Smith has agreed to be new patron to
the Society. Jane has also been happy to accept our invitation to join us at
the Christmas Party.
Rebecca and Sharon from Central Coast Council will also join us at the
Party.
Thank you Jane, Rebecca and Sharon for including us in your busy
schedules.
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Why do Santa's reindeer all have names like Donder, Blitzen, Dancer
& Prancer when they are all females ?
Reindeers are found in northern Scandanavia, northern Asia and northern
America where they are known as Caribou (Rangifer tarandus). Christmas in the
northern hemisphere is in the middle of winter. Children are told Santa lives in
Lapland, a land of snow and ice. Reindeer antlers are not made of bone but are
similar to finger nails, toe nails, hair, and animal hooves and do not stop
growing.
During the rutting or mating season September and October the male's
antlers are at their largest to impress the females and fight off rivals. After
mating the males shed their antlers and start to grow new ones for the next
breeding season hence at mid-winter Christmas they have no antlers. Females
retain their antlers in winter, which they keep to protect their young born in May.
They then shed them to regrow for the next season of breeding, hence females
have antlers at mid-winter Christmas and not males.
On Christmas cards/calendars etc all reindeers are depicted as having a
full set of antlers, hence they must all be females. Why don't they all have
female names ?
This article was submitted by a
self-proclaimed ‘old cantankerous’
Mr Anonymous !!!!
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========================================================
PATRONS:
Charles Gosford
Earl of Gosford
Jane Smith - Mayor
Central Coast Council
========================================================
PRESIDENT:

Sue

SNR VICE PRESIDENT
Margaret
& PUBLICITY OFFICER:

04 22565097
.……… Sue.chidgey@outlook.com
4384 3271
……… rpearce31@bigpond.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Shirley
& NEWSLETTER EDITOR:

4322 2911 04 15685468
……… rider@smartchat.net.au

VICE PRESIDENT:

Peter

4369 2786 04 38417739
.……… panda_@iprimus.com.au

SECRETARY:

Terrie

04 81544256
.……… terrieandbrian@gmail.com

TREASURER:

Cheryl

4324 8908
.……… chezr22@outlook.com

COMMITTEE MEMBER:

Sandy

04 08944102
……… sandyhs@sydney.net

COMMITTEE MEMBER:

Fiona

COMMITTEE MEMBER:

Dora

CURATOR:

Kreenah

04 09664325
.……… kreenahyelds@bigpond.com
AUDITOR:
Mr A C Westbury
HONORARY SOLICITOR: Maxine Andronicos
Taperell Rutledge, Lawyers
PUBLIC OFFICER:
Jim O'Harae
PLEASE NOTE:
All correspondence should be forwarded to our actual street address of
25-27 Henry Kendall Street, West Gosford, 2250 - unless otherwise noted.
Brisbane Water Historical Society Inc. owns and maintains Henry Kendall Cottage and
Historical Museum which is open for inspection every Saturday, Sunday and
Wednesday from 10.00am to 3.00pm.
COACH / GROUP VISITS are always welcome, any time day or night, out of hours BY
APPOINTMENT, Phone (02) 4325 2270. Our Grounds are open every day from 10.00
to 4.00 for visitors to stroll around and view our outdoor exhibits. The Society’s
Meetings are held in the Henry Kendall Cottage and Museum Complex, West Gosford.
NEW MEMBERS ALWAYS WELCOME!!!!
COPYRIGHT: Articles from this Newsletter may be reprinted by other groups without
permission, providing acknowledgement is made of the original source and author,
unless they are specifically marked copyright.
DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort is made to check the accuracy of articles published
in this Newsletter, the Society accepts no responsibility for errors and the views
expressed are not necessarily those of the Society.

